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AS DUMPING GROUND

GREAT BRITAIN IS CONVENIENT FOR
GERMAN EXPORTERS.

The Uritlali Market I« Supplied With

\ a>it QuiiiititieN of Good* Made Iu

(«er many* anil .Million* of Brltiuli

VVocUiiUMi Walk tlie Street*.

London, Oct. 25.?He was a foreman
plumber, English through aud through,

b;:t ijiiite ns Intelligent ns n uiati of :
like occupation In the L'tilteil States. !

110 was discussing Joseph Chainber-
l.iin's tarlll schemes with some of his j
irlotids, Including the writer.

At the beginning of his talk ho an- j
IInineed that, although he had formerly j
believed ltt free trade, he was now

l;enrl and tioui In favor of a protective >

tnriff for England. He Justified his !
pro-vut political attitude In this way: [

i hear a lot about all sort« of things j
« istiug more lu the United States than I
i: i Kuglaud, because of the American ;
tariff," he said. "One thing 1 know,

and that is that men are worth more

I'.i tlie United States than In England.

1l is admitted eveu by those who want

to see England continue its free trade
policy that wages are much higher in
i a- United States than here, aud the
j. iveniiuent reports, which are being

-ot out constantly, tell us just how
much higher.

"Hut it is said it costs so much more
to live in America than In England

that the American Is really worse off
than the English workman. You can

buy so much more for your money in
England, they say, that 2 sovereigns?-

?Vi"-will carry the English workman

farihi? i" than S2O will the American.
?"It may be so, but 1 doubt it. Yet

It Is perfectly amazing what two aud
s that's about 60 cents In American
money, Isn't it??will buy off the coun-

ters of some of the English shops. You
can't help but wouder how it is done
when you notice how many articles
that you need can be had for that
pi-!.e. I'erliaps you suspect there is

something the matter with them and
examine them carefully to find out.
Tliey seem all right. You feel glad

y "t live in a country where such a lit-
!'?\u25a0 bit of money will buy so much.
:\u25a0> i you decide to take the things-

t!.:ll i \u25a0, if you have the 'two and six'
in \ >ui- pocket. If you are out of em-

ployment >ni)l your pocket is empty it
i' I'-n't matter whether the price is 2s.
iml. or £2 On. You can't buy them at

either figure.

-When you get home with what you
I ive Itonglit you notice that every one

of the things is somewhere marked,

?M.ulc In <iermany.' You don't let that
w nfy you. You knew that before you
bought them.

"Hut yon keep thinking about It, and

by iu*l by you realize that those three
words toll ;i pretty big story If yon
know a thing or two they explain why

your two and six has gone so far In
buying what you wanted.

"?.Made In (!ermany.' where the
wages are almost n» much lower than
English wiii^e 1 it* the English are low
IT than American wages. 'Made In
(Jet-many,' to send t > England in ex

change for English money, which wil
be it. Ed to pay, not English, but Ger
man wages. -.Made In < t-
keep the German workman busy an

well fed while thousands of Englis'

workmen who might be making th>

things you have bought are walklu:
the streets iti idleness, going withou
vages at all and wondering haw thej

are going to support their fit mi lief
next winter.

"I.et England once lay a good, solid
duty on the things that are brought In

in>iii Germany and sold here in such
wonderful cheap 'two and six' lots and
see what the result would be. Thou
sands of the capable workmen now

idle in London would be put to work
making these things. The money tbey
cost would be used to pay wages to
Englishmen, not Germans, and the
Englishmen would spcud It here, not

In Germany."
a

j The foreman pkimber's disgust at
t the flooding of England with cheap
| German made goods will be better uu- j
I derstood when the variety of matin- j
| factured German articles sold In Lou- 1
j don. almost to the utter exclusion of
English made goods of the same I

| grades, Is known.
I Go where you will In the cheaper ,
| shops patronized principally by the
' working people and you will find the ,

three words "Made In Germany" on .

practically every article offered for
sale in these lines: Rugs, chiua, iron-

; stone ware, dolls, toys, hardware, cut-
lery, tools, metal goods of every con-
ceivable sort, cheap Jewelry, men's
and women's hats, umbrellas, walking

sticks, carpets, hosiery and all mnnnei
of knit goods, cheap curios, picture

frames, colored pictures, and so on.
"Just wait till English worklngmen

generally get tlie hang of things as
they really are." said the plumber,

"and then give them a chance to vote

for members of parliament. You'll see

a majority In favor of Mr. Chamber-
lain's tariff plans at Westminster
then " DEXTER MARSHALL.

The Warrliiß Democrat..

An astonishing number of prominent
Democrats devote most of their ener-
gies to accusing one another of trying

to disrupt the party. Washington

Star.

WOULD HURT WORKERS.

To Stop Cu.lom of Selling Sarplu*

iioodn Altroad.

Democrats arc attempting to force j
the tariff as an issue to the front, and j
the gage is promptly taken up. Ad ;
inlttlug that the country is more pros j

j porous than ever, that more people are i
| employed and at higher wages than j
! ever before, while the cost of living Is j

} proportionately less, the Democrats j
I now take up the plea that the mnnu- ;
| t'acturers are making too much money
I aud that they must be skinned. The
) only argument offered is that iriauu-

! faclurors sometimes sell goods abroad

I for less than home prices.

I The fact is undoubted. Let us admit j
j that at the start, but as the amount of j

\ foreign sales compared with those at j
! home is but a minute percentage, toe j

much must not be argued from the j
| fact. If this is the only nation in the
| wsrld that has such a practice II
| might seem reprehensible. In fact, as

I Secretary Shaw shows, nearly every

j nation in the world*does the same and
particularly free trade England. It is
a double edged sword that the Demo
crats use, for If our practice menus

that we must adopt free trade it is

equally as logical that Great Britain
should adopt protection.

Every nation does tills, for the very

simple reason that the manufacturer
likes to keep Ills mills goiug all the
time if he can. He does not want to
lay off his hands. He wants to keep

in business. If he lias a surplus be-
yond the home demand he will sell it
abroad for what he can get if there is
the barest margin of profit aud even
when there is none at all. To stop

this custom would hurt the working

men more than any one else. The
foreign trade iu manufactured goods
is to a large extent a remnant sale,
such as every bargain counter affords.
-I'hlladelphla Inquirer.

CIJKtS
RHEUMATISM
LUHBUO, SCIATIC*
NEURALGIA and
KIDNEY TROUBLE
"f-DROPS" taken Internally, rids the blood
of tbe poisonous matter and acids which
are the direct causes of these diseases.
Applied externally It affords almost In-
stant relieffrom pain, whiles permanent
cure Is being effected by purifying the
blood, dissolving the poisonous sub-
stance and removing Itfrom the system.

DR. 8. D. BLAND
Of Brewtoq, Ga., writes:
"I bad been . atifferer tor . number at y*»r*

with Lumbago »nd Kheumatlsm In my arms
and ligi, aud tried all tbe remedies that 1 could
gather from medical works, and aleo oooeulted
witha number of the beet phyHelens. butfound
nothing that gave the relief obtained from
"ft-DROPS." Ishall preecrlbe ItIn my praotloe
for rheumatism aud kindred dines? "

FREE
If you are suffering withRheumatism,

Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or any kin-
dred disease, write to us for a trialbottle
of "I-DROPS." and test It yourself.

"??DROPS" can be used any length of
time withoutacquiring a "drug habit."
as It Is entirely free of opium, cocaine,
alcohol, laudanum, and other similar
Ingredients.

SWAISOR BHEIMTM MRIOOHMSV,
Dept. SO. IM La>. Street, call?\u25a0

, John D, Reeser's Big Store, Bank Block, Dushore, nn'a
! CA3M STORE.

Get Ready for Christrrias
i 4y making your purchases at the Cash Department Store for here you will find the 1 irgest, latest and best lint

of X mas novelties for 1906 to be found in the county. We have something appropriate for every person. Qui
varied and very complete asaortment insures satislactoiy selections in all cases, and desirable gifts for either old 01
young may be found in abundance, lhe following list contains many HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS.

Dry Goods Department Miscellaneous. Mens' Furnishings.
An elegant showing of New Dress Books, Alliums. Bibles, Prayer Books. Kill tilnves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,

Goods. Fine Silks and.V aistings. Neck- Scrap Books. Autograph Albains, "Wrist Umbrellas, Suspenders in boxes, Night

wear, Gloves, Hosiery. Umbrellas I'n Bags, Cut Glass, .Stationery, Mirrors, Shirts, Div Shirts, Underwear, Trunks,
derwear, Aprour. Tatd" Linens, Towels. Comb airl Brush sets, Pocketbooks.Mus- Bags, Slippers, Shoes, Collar and Cull
Ribbons, Kobe hlnnk. ts, <'onilortables, in Molls, Fancy Baskets, .lapanete Wear, Boxes. Shaving Sets, Smoking Sets,Sliav-
Bath Blankets, Dressing Sacques, Leg- flocks and Trays. Framed Pictures, Ink ing Mirrors, Neck-tie Boxes,

gins, Ladies'and Children's Linen Lunch stands. .Jewel tiaseß. Glove and llandker- GROCERY DEPARTMFNU.
Cloths, Napkins, Furs, Coats, Fins Black chief Boxes, < ard < uses, I'arts, Belts,,lew Mixed Nuts, Figs and Cherries, ("ran
and colored Skirts, Millinery, Silk scarfs, elry, Napkins, Cufts.Mittins.Neck chains, berries, Malaga Kaisins for the talile.
Muffs lor the neck, Tatnoshanlers and Fine 1 oilet articles, Soaps. Currents, i'ound Cake, Choice Cookies,
Toboggan Caps, Infants' Long and Short Maccaroni, Stnfled Olives, and a full line
Coats, Knit Coods. Bonnets, Saci[ues, ToYS. TOYS. TOYS. TOYS. 01 choice and staple groceries. We are
Booties, Dresses. Skirts llosierv and . agents for the lied Band Brand Choice
Shoes. ' loys of every description. Here you Candies; onlv 10 cents a pound, worth

fitrd everything; from n penny -to to a ,lo i lethe money. Do rot forget the
- penny top to a circus. place.

John D. Reeser's Big Store\u25a0 Bank block'
* I'?" I <* < 1 DUSHOBE .
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Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable!
good from a reputabe concern

iWe are agents for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES ff® 2.5°

| A GOOD ASSORTMENT

LADIES' Heavy Shoe j

Clothing Made fcto Order
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship andjprice mte.

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not cheap, hut j
jgood. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for prices. j

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
!General Merchants, p£Sntl?eam mi°iID "

IsTOB- PJyCOITT. FA.

I Short Talks on . I
Advertisind

No. 19.

People generally read advertisements more thaa they did a few years ago.
The reason is to be found in the advertisements themselves.

Advertisers are more careful than they used to be. They make the advertise-
ments more readable. Some of 'them eveu become, in a

; way, a department of the paper, and look for them
1 every day with as much zest and pleasure as they turn to
i any other feature.

This is true of many department stores all over K AMaMr JT

In many cities there is just one man who appre ] V^fj
ciates the value of such interest. /

He breaks away from the old set style. He tells / \yßw|giy 112
something interesting in his space every

There are lots of interesting things in 0?
1 business. Look over the miscellany page of

1 any paper?look at its local news columns, 3 .
' and its telegraph news, for that matter, Mi

? and you'll see that the majority of the PPip
items are more or less closely related to JSS \Wsome business fact

Dress these facts up in a becoming tU mrrcUnt cttme doivn off hit
garb of words, and they will find readers, frdettml."
even though they be in a " mere advertisement." Let the merchant come

down off his pedestal and talk in his

He needn't be flippant?far from it,

hut let him not write as if he were ad-
( jl?» T~ \gf dressing somebody afar off, and telling

|Wr him about something at even a greater

IMP ' news P a P er fiTo® 9 r'gbt into its
j| reader's house?goes in and sits down

UKrr) ?>
is on the table when he cats, and

"

' n bands while he is smoking after

frtrrrnn the meal. It reaches him when lie is in
HJijMm jj!| an approachable condition.

KfSffflEttr ' That's the time to tell him about

I Xm W/vTt&W your business?clearly, plainly, convinc.
'

ingly?as one man talks to another.
"

***** C*rk*, CUWW *«*. 8«.,, «? fir*

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIZMIIH! TABLE.
In effect Monday. !S< p. 2">, 190t>.
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Flag stations where time i> lpnrKed "!*'
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Redaction 3ale of
3HOES

Great regains
Groceries and Provisions.

We have the best goods at the lowest prices. II you
w.mt a good sack of llour, tr v the I.aural Brand cf winter
wheat and you will use no other. speci.il pi ts on lar<>e
quantities'. Our motto is: "Best Goods at Lowest I'iices."

J. S. HERRINGTON,
DUSHROE, PA.

FAIR&ANY)5
GAS or GASOLINE

\u2713

E N G I N K S.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and OKF.

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it it. construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality auu moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse K
* li. iiiu.Av

horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WINQ, / r* Ln ports


